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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

John Knabe and wife and their
Bernice auloed to the state, f;iir l.it'Pe'I a car or to tne boutn urn
Tuesday.

Call us for quotations on grain
and for reservations for de-

livery.

Nehawka Farmers' Grain Go

We are also carrying all
grades of

You Can Get It at the

Griffin's Restaurant
Two Loaves for 25c.

FRESH DAILY!

El. GRIFFIN,
Nehawka -- . Nebraska

for tjbe Journal Readers.

sneep

The Lumberg Garage!
Our aim the best possible service in all lines. We

are carrying a full line of auto supplies and accessories, as
well as Electrical Goods and Supplies. Our repair de-

partment guarantees the best service. '

The Lumberg Garage,
Nehawka,

--BATTERY

iilhire

u

Z. "W. Shrader and son, Rcy, ship- -

aha" market on last Thursday.
Walter Wunderlich and Chester

Stone were seeing the state fair and
auto races at Lincoln Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stafford of Los
Angeles have been guests at the
home of K. C. Pollard for the past
week.

Peter Hampton was a passenger
to Lincoln last Friday evening where
he iis visiting with friends for a
short time.

Mrs. W. II. Dale, who has been
sick for some weeks past is reported
as being son:e improved, but is still
net feeling the best yet.

' John Schwartz was a visitor at
the state fair last Wednesday and
on Thursd ay went, to Nebraska City
to look after tome business.

Thomas Mason, the rural carrier.
was locking after some business at
Omaha last Monday it being Labor
Day and h-- could get away.

Berger Nelson and sisters and
Miss'F.dna Stoll were enjoying a
visit at the state fair last Tuesday
making the trip in their auto. A

Mrs. Henry Lopp and son, Geo.,
.and Mrs. O. D. St. John were visit
ing at the state fair last Thursday, i

making the trip in their auto.
Misses Virginia and PauMne Pol-

lard wre visiting with friends in
Union fora short time las week, re-
turning ome Fhriday evening.

electrician Whittier and Plumber
Hill of Nebraska City have been
busy with the plumbing a! wiring
of the Sturm residence last week.

W. B. Dale is putting the' finish-
ing coat of paint on the home of Mr.
and Mfs. Marion Tucker, which will
be occupied by them in a short iime.

C. F. Chase of the Sheldon Manu-
facturing Co departed .last Manday afor Chicago where he is looking af-

ter some business matters for the
company.

Warren Munn and Charles Han-ge- n

departed a number of days ago
for Imperial where they are work-
ing for a short time and also see-
ing the country as well.

Miss Oia Buckingham of Auburn
who will teach the third and fourth

;

i

!

j

'

i

j

Nebraska
j

SERVICE!- -
We repair all

makes of
Batteries, in fact

we conduct a
complete

Service Station.
Free Testing!

Wafer Service Free!

btaum

IP D

Lester F. Wunderlich,
In Basement of Auditorium, Nehawka, Nebraska

grades in the Nehawka Consolida-
ted schools, arrived last Friday and
oegan work tnis morning'. t

Charles Adams and wife and their i

little 3011 Parnell accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. were1
visiting Nebraska Cty last Monday
where ihey enkyed-th- e Labor Day
celebration ' t r; r -- u . ,

Sheriff C. I). uint on was looking j

after some buiihwss matters in Ne-

hawka last Friday mbrning driving
down in his afila and after visiting
for a short time-- returned to the i

county seat. - ';t
R. ii. Stone and son, the raisers of

thf rplpnr.i:nl SnnfJeti Poland China!
was the winner of a premium at
the state fair last week. A more ex- - '

tended notice will be given dn the

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe, who
have been the west for some time,
have returned to Nehawka and pur-- ,

Thased one of the pieces of property!
form Josepr I)e Cluse and will make
theiir home here in the future.

Wm Wicks has received a letter
11U1U 11 iS JU1: J I'll 11, WllU 411, 1 IH I
Xr., - . Wic, V. o n ,1 ill,, ic). tolls .of.Ulk - II .'11 1111 II 11 II-- 11 11-- I 1 --J ' i

the John having finished with the
army life and will be home to visit
with the fclks in a few weeks.

Miss Belle Bouck, one of the effic-

ient force of the Sheldon Depart
ment store. Miss Lcra Lloyd and
Miss Josephine Rys of Plattsmouh
were enjoying the Labor Day festiv
ities at Nebraska City last Monday.

J. M. Palmer was a visitor in Lin-
coln last Friday evening going with
his trurk tc bring home the hogs
which Air. It. B. Stone had at the
state xnir bringing them home but
found the roads very bad on account
of the recent rain.

H. E. Iluiston. who was superin-
tendent of :he Nehawka schools for

number (f years, but who is now
county tgeat at Walthill. was a vis-

itor with friends in Nehawka and
also looking after some business
matters for a few days.

Miss Genevra Rough departed a
week since for David City where (

he is teaching for the present year.:
Miss Rough is well qualified for an
instructor being naturally adapted to
the profession and well qualified by
her education for the task.

Johns Behrns is in the possession
in the line of improvements and is
having rhe buildings at his farm on
O. street painted. Mr. Ed Woods is
doing the work and thus adding
much to the appearance of the place;
as well as being a preservative. j

Lester Wunderlich, who is an ex- - .

pert on batteries and a general go"d
fellow is like job of old afflicted
boils, whica is not making life a
sweet song, but still lie comes up
rrriillng just the same. We are hep- -:

ling the boils will soon depart. j

Rarn3st Pollard and son, E. M.
Pcllard had on exhibition fit the
state fair some of the famous Hamp- -

,

shires, which pulled down a prise.
Mr. E. M. Pollard went up. last Fri-- ,
day with his truck to bring the'
winning pig and the owner home.

Miss Etta Schwartz, who has been
visiting with relatives and friends
in and near Nehawka for the past
two months or more, departed last
Friday evening for the west and will
tach to the coming school year at
Dewev. Colorado, where she also
taught last year.

Miss Alma Ort departed Vast Fri-
day afternoon far Firth where she
is the principal of the Firth school
which began today. This school has
two Cass county teachers and are
well pleased with them both. They
being Miss 0t and Miss Catherine
Tool of Murdock.

Mrs. E. M. Griffin, who has been
sick at her home for the past sev-
eral weeks, was able a few . days
;:ince to get up and eat dinner at
the- table which was the first time
for three weeks. It ds hoped with
this improvement that she will con-

tinue to mend and regain her usual
health.

R. C. Pcllard shipped a f.ns Hamp-
shire boar to W. B. Williams at
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Stell last Friday, which Mr. Williams
is using for the leader of his herd of
pure bred hogs. He is making a good
selection when purchased stock from
the herd of Mr. Pollard. Mr. Pollard
also shippvd a prize sow on last Tues-
day to Vern Armstrong at Big
Springs.

Miss Steli Stockman, who has been
visiting for some time at the home
of her uncle. Mr. C. D. St. John, de-

parted last Tuesday for her home at
Oconto, stopping at Lincoln where
she accompanied her sister Miss Al-

ice Stockman home after her Tecov- -
. ery suceeerug and operation in one
of the hospitals at Lincoln for ap-
pendicitis.

Mrs. T. E. Fulton, who was visit- -
ang for a number of weeks at Way- -
siue ami uw.t--r :JV""
J'ty witn relatives aim menus uemg
guest with her daughter, Mrs. Al- -

You Weed
a Well?

are prepared to sink a well
f(jr &t any tiffle &ny place
Do not fear to call us for any size
contract, or anywhere. Phone us at
JJehawka ' Nebraska

Easfrieh & Lawrenoe,
., ,m WW my,, W JXii -:- - NEBRASKA

Natural Laws
seal the concrete vault, mak-
ing it imprevious to water.
This is the only burial vault,
which perfectly keeps out
water from the casket. Call

filler & Gruber
for service on burial vaults.

Nehawka, Nebraska

Electrical
Benefits for
Every Farm

- 0 "V i

BRIGHT light for houses;
. power for

farm machinery and house-
hold appliances all this made

by Willys Light.
A practical electric plant

run by the famous Willys-Knig- ht

sleeve-valv- e motor,
air cooled and burns kerosene.

Automatic starting and
stopping. Improves with use.

Call to see this plant. We
will gladly demonstrate.

C. SWITZER
Nehawka, Nebr.

Lines!

Nebraska

School has began and the Boys and Girls are needing shoes. We have
them and of best quality!

Hose! Stockings! Hosiery!
We have Hose for the boys; Stockings for the girls; and Hosiery for all the family.

-M, that spells the very best make.

This for the Boys!.
Boys' Waists and Shirts; Boys' Overalls and Pants. We can fit the boys out in what

, he is needing. Come in any time and see our line of merchandise.

Nehawka,
Rr3
tr3

Do

possible

MNP i G ARETTgr

.toasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process .

Lert Stoll near Wayside, returned
home last Saturday a. week and 're-
port that this country looks good to
her but still she thinks that coun-
try is one of the finest.

Charles Bates and family, who
have been touring the west for the
past five weeks seeing both the west-
ern portiou of this state and the
wonder? of Colorado, visiting with
many friends during their stay re-

turned home last Thursday morning
they chanced. ito arrive 'in Beaver
City just when a cousin, Wm Cam-
eron, was killed by falling into a
silo, the gas overcoming him.

For Sale New Separator
I have a new DeLaval cream sepa-

rator for which I paid 130. Not
used. Will sell for $90. Phone No.
2205, Murraj-- , Nebraska.

G ROVER HOPKINS.

Harry Knabe Winning
Harry Knabe, the young man who

started as a member of the pig club
has ma.de a winning every year and
this one is not an exception having
saw the one he started with three
years rince which has won a prize
every year. He has made good win-
nings and has an excellent herd of
Hampshire.

Nehawka Schools Open
The Nehawka schools are openT

ing this morning with a, well or-
ganized anl efficient force of in-

structors and are expecting a good
school year. The schools of Nehaw-
ka have been very efficient in their
work and with the excellent force
of teachers which have been secured
this year it is assured that the school
work will be the best this year as
well as .in the past.

Sells Carload cf Mixers
The Sheldon Manufacturing Co.

shiipped last week a car load of con-
crete mixers to Spokane, loading
them on last Saturday. This makes
another ear lead which is leaving
this industrial plant of Nehawka
and in only one of a large number
which this firm has shipped within
fche recent few weeks.

Sure a Pioneer of Nehawka
Longs before there was thought

there wculi be a town where Ne-
hawka now stands, Mr., Wm Rose'
was living on a farm here He has
made his home here for sixty years
and on Thursday of this week will
have p issed his S9th birthday. Mr.
Rose va-- ; horn in the old country,
but has lived here for three score of
years. Me bus lost bis wife a num-
ber of years ago and lives by him-
self doing his own cooking and bouse
work, notwithstanding his many
years, lie is a very pleasing old
gentleman, though getting a little
feeble.

Exciting Battle With a Eat
In an endeavor to exterminate a

rat pest at the mill, Mr, C. D. St.
John had a rather exaiting experi-
ence with a large rodant last week
He had ccrnered the ratship and
reaching into a box grabbed. him by
the hin-- i leg thinking to give him. a
slap against the side of the house,
but the rat turning printed bis
trademark on Mr. St. John's thumb
which brought claret copiously.
This caused a loosening of the grip
on 'the rat's leg and he made his es-
cape.

Must Have Been Small Melons
A young man whoshould know

was sent for potatoes to the coun-
try last week and as he went along
in the afternoon and wore his work-
ing clothes and did not return un-
til late the parents became some-
what concerned as to where he wa,s
and with some friends the father
started out to where the potatoes
were to be secured, in & car. The
party of searchers came up over a
bill and just beyond .the top they
saw a car with the light dimmed
and on approaching fpund a crowd
of boys much frightenety'ftsrthey had
mistaken a patch. of watermelons for
potatoes and were feasting thereon.
The young men imagined that the
party of searchers were officers and
got a sood scare as well as a good
feast of melons. Hence, the delay in
return of the young man who had
gone .for potatoes.

For Sale
A Cushman eight horse power en-

gine with Dixde magneto and im-
pulse starter. In good condition.

OMi:U SCHLICHTEMED3R
Nehawka ,

School days mean school supplies.
The Journal has a large line of pen-
cils, tablets, -- pens and all necessaries
for the. students. All prices. Call
and look them over.

MANLEY
John Ueeney was a visitor in Om-

aha last Thursday looking after some
business matters.

Rudolph Bergman and wife were
visiting in Cmaha last Monday and
attending the circus.

Mike O'Leary was a visitor at Ne-
braska City Labor Day, and attend-
ed the boxing contest.

W. H. Frcst and family were vis-
iting with relatives in Lincoln for a
number of days last week.

Henry O'Leary departed for St.
Mary, Kansas, where he is entering
school for the c&ming year.

Philip Fleming and family were
visiting the state fair last Thursday,
making th3 trip in their car.

John Fleischman as constructing
a crib on the farm where Orris
Schleifert lives, for August Pautsch.

Walter O'Brien shelled and deuv-- l
ered corn on last Wednesday and
Fred Baners on Thursday at Manley.

David Brann, Omar Coon. George
and Ralph Ccon were attending the
state fair duiing the fore part of the
wetk.

August Kiecklow and family were
visiting in Lincoln last Tuesday andj
also attended the state fair while j

there. I

John C. Murphy of Omaha was a
visitor in Munley last Saturday and
Sunday being the guest of Ann Mur-- .

'phy here.
Miss Margaret Scheehan departed i

during tha last week for York where j

she will attend school for the com-
ing year.

Hernrm Dall and family were vis-- j
iting friends in Lincoln last
Tuesday . . J also looking after some
business matters.

Miss Nellie Kelly and Mrs. Wm
Sheehan were visiting in Omaha last
Thursday, they making the trip in
Edward Kelly's car.

Miss Anna Earhart departed last
week for Omaha where she will at-

tend school for the coming year at
the Sacred Heart school.

Joseph Wolpert and sifters and
Frank Reisier and family were vis-
iting in Linccln and attending the
state fair last Wednesday.

Miss Anna Tighe who is a nurse
in ChicagJ. has been visiting with
friends and relatives in and near j

Manley for the past few days. j

Grover Laurensen and wife, Miss ,

Mable Coon, Fred Laurensen and ;

wife and Matis Breckenridge were
attending the state fair last Thurs-
day.

A. Steinkamp, who went to 1he
hospital at Cmaha on account of his
arm being affected by blood poison-
ing, is reported as getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Thomas Keckler, who has for
several weeks been vi si ting at the
home of her two daughters at Coun-
cil Bluffs and Falls City, returned
home last Tuesday. -

Andrew Krecklow and" family of
Falls City, brother of August
Krecklow, was visa ting at the home
of his brother during a portion of
last w.?ek, and other friends.

A committee accompanied by Mrs.
Will Deirs and Dr. Worthman of
Louisville were in Manley last week
looking out. a route for a good road
from Omaha to Tulsa, Okla.

The auditor of the Missouri Pacif-
ic dropped off at Manley to look
thruogh the books and records of
agent A. H. Humble and found
things in excellent condition, fhow-dn- g

a good business at this station.
Howard Johnson and Walter O-

'Brien and families were Visiting in
Lincoln and attending the state fair
last Thursday making the trip in
the new Ford sedan which they have
just purcnased from Charles Ger-lic- h.

A. H. Humble has moved into the
house whicn has just been vacated
by Charles Gerlich, while Frank
Wanamaker is moving from Weep-
ing Water and will occupy the
house whib has been vacated by
Mr. Humble.

Harrison and Cyrus Livingston
were visitors at the baseball tourna-
ment it Lincoln, witnessing the
game between Beatrice and Weep-
ing Wat3r In which the Weeping
Water team easily won over their ap-pone-

by the score of 9 to 0.
Charles Gerlich and family have

moved from Manley to Omaha where
they will make theih home in the
future, their moving being for the
purpose of finding better school fa-

cilities than Manley affords. They
will move in the suburb of Benson.

Marley School Begins
The Manley school has begun for

the present year with an enrollment
which is a credit to the town, and
everything teems to be going fine.
The noon lecess hour is now being
looked after by one of the teachers
which is solving a problem which
has heretofore been a source of some
concern to all who have children in
school. ,

Car Came to Nebraska
At a Catholic fair which was be-

ing held at Wheatcn, 111.. Mrs. Ja-
cob Miller was asked to bring some
tickets on a Ford sedan to Nebraska
to sell, as'sl.e and her husband were
coming here for a visit and while
here sold some to W. J. Rau and
wife, sne being a cousin and also to
another cousin, Mis Anna Miller of
Exeter who drew the car.

little Heavy For Manley
At the game at Manley last Sun-

day, when the Omaha "Wild Cats"
played the game was one well worth
scein-- and the one who loved to see
a lot of runs made should have been
veil pleased, for the total runs cf
both teams was 31, the Wild Cats
laving iS and the home team only
1 Sril! the game was enjoyed very
tiiuch bv all who witnesed it.

Small Wreck at Manley
La Thursday afternoon, while

the section crew consisting th.it
r"ay of foreman M. E. Neihart, Her-
bert Tnacker and George Schrtfer,
were bringing a rubble car from
Weeping Water with their motor
car, they were run into by the sand
extra, just in the edge of the yard
of Manley, with the result that the
motor car was badly broken, but
fortuTTMtely the workmen were able
to get off the car iin safet3 It looks
like the 'Missouri Pacific would look
as much to safety a.s to cutting out.
telegraph offices and other unneces-
sary portion of thear working force,
but. it is them for it.

EVENLY MATCHED

BUNCH OF BOXERS

General Belief Is Fine Show will be
Dished Up to Fight Fans Here

Next Wednesday Night.

Unless all signs fail, the boxing
fans from far and near who gather
around the ringside at the Airdome
theatre in Plattsmouth next Wednes-
day night will witness one of the
be?t boxing exhibitions ever seen in
this neck of the woods.

Those familiar with the game base
their contention on the following
facts:

Marples, who is to box Schmader
in the main event, twice floored Tony
Melchoir in the second round of their
fight at Aurora, 111., last month,
finally losing however to the Italian
in the fourth round. Melchoir proved
too much for George Lamson in one
round July 4th. and 'the inevitable
rule of comparisons makes Marples
a worthy contestant for Schmadir.

In the cemi-windu- p " Bruno and
Kinnear will go six rounds. These
boys fought a four round draw in
Omaha August 5th, that was said by
sport writers to have been filled with
action from gong to gong. That's
guarantee enough of their going a
fast clip here.

George Schmader and Kid Roscoe
have met before in fact twice. The
first time George lost, the second was
a draw. With added experience to
his credit now, George expects to
make the South Omahan say enough.
Whether he does or not, it will be
a pood fight.

Tommy Rabb and Joe Smetana,
local boys, will go four two minute
rounds for welterweight champion-
ship honors of Plattsmouth. All the
other bouts will be of three minute
rounds.

Alvin Graves, of Omaha, an old
Plattsmouth boy, has been secured
as. official referee and his knowledpe
of the fight game qualifies him to
act as third man in the rine; and
render just and capable decisions in
each of the four events.

A Grateful Letter

It is in trying conditions like that
related below by Mrs. Geo. L. North
of Naples, N. Y., that proves the
worth of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. "Two years ago
last summer," she says, "our little
boy had dyfentary. At that time we
were living in the country eight miles
from a doctor. Our son was taken ill
euddenly and was about the sickest
child I ever saw. He was in terrible
pain all the time and passed from cue
convulsion into another. I sent my
husband for a doctor and after he
was gone thought of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the cupboard. I gave him
some of it and he began to improve
at once. By the time the doctor ar-

rived, he was out of danger."

For Sale: Burr oak fence posts
and poles. Call M. G. Stava, phone
4220.

J. 8. Case Machinery!
I --am making some very attractive prices on J. I.

CASE farming machinery. Grain prices cannot go so
low but what you will find our goods in line. We are
making a specialty of furnishing repairs for any and
all kinds of farming machinery. Call and see us.

Hleirnni ems
, THE IMPLEMENT MAN,

Manley, Nebraska


